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Equipping farmers to build resilient farms and communities.

Meet a Co-Hort: Jennie Erwin

Jennie Erwin owns and operates Daystar Harvest. The farm operates on 2 acres
in Boone County plus a half-acre in Des Moines. Jennie direct markets to customers
through online sales.

In five words or fewer, why do you grow horticulture crops? I like the
challenge.

What is something you’re excited about trying this year? I'm excited to try
cut flowers this year! I’m adding a cooler to our farm, so now I finally have cold
storage to properly grow and store them to sell.

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=EExaO5zldnY&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=EExaO5zldnY&c=3&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1104030179850&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://bit.ly/3L6SUHQ
https://www.daystarharvestfarm.com/


What is one thing you would change about
your industry? Specifically here in Iowa, it
would be cool to have more processing
places for smaller producers - both meat and
vegetables - and I would love to see farmers
getting a bigger share of profits across the
industry.

What's your favorite PFI memory? The
dinners at the PFI conference pre-pandemic
were so wonderful with all the food and
everyone’s kids running around; they were
pretty special (though the Storytelling
sessions have become a new favorite).

Your favorite crop and why? My favorite crop has always been hardneck
garlic because it was such a discovery the first time I was introduced to that
crop. I love to eat garlic, but I also love the timing of that crop, going in the
ground in October and harvesting in July. And I love that it multiplies.

PROGRAM UPDATES

PFI is hiring more horticulture staff!

Practical Farmers of Iowa is now hiring
a senior horticulture and local foods
coordinator.

If you’re passionate about building a
resilient food system, helping small
farmers thrive and developing robust
fruit and vegetable production in
Iowa, this role is for you.

Learn more and apply here.

IN THE FIELD

New research report: "Fall Cauliflower Variety Trial"

Iowa's hot and humid summers bring
many challenges to fall cauliflower
production. But choosing early-
maturing varieties may give growers
the upper hand.

https://bit.ly/3ohhDjz
https://bit.ly/3ohhDjz
https://bit.ly/3ohhDjz
https://bit.ly/3KNSapv


Last season, our PFI cooperators put
five different varieties to the test.

Read our latest research report to
see which variety produced larger
heads and higher marketable weights
among most cooperator farms.

Don't miss your chance to get paid farm experience with
Labor4Learning

Are you looking for experience
growing flowers, raising organic row
crops or managing cattle and hogs?

Apply to one of 15 Labor4Learning
jobs across Iowa and get paid, on-
the-job training with experienced
farmers this summer!

You'll receive personal guidance in the
business and production skills you
need to run a successful farm.

Browse open positions and apply
today.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Coming in May: Field day season announcement

Coming in May
…Field Day Season! 

Stay tuned as we announce 40+
farmer-led field days!

Want to make sure a field day guide is
mailed to you? Email Debra at
info@practicalfarmers.org or call
(515) 232-5661.

https://bit.ly/3KNSapv
https://bit.ly/3KNSapv
https://bit.ly/3MR097U
https://bit.ly/3MR097U
https://bit.ly/3MR097U
mailto:info@practicalfarmers.org


100% done! Select

75% done Select

50% done Select

25% done Select

Not started Select

I don't plant in the spring Select

Apr. 29: Festival- Farm Fresh Food
Fest (formerly The Gathering)
10 a.m. – 2 p.m. | Mason City, IA

April 29: PFI Social – Whiterock
Conservancy
1-4 p.m. | Coon Rapids, IA

May 6: PFI Social – Devine-Johnson
Family Farm
1-3 p.m. | Belle Plaine, MN

POLL

How is your spring planting going?

Answer the poll question below:

Previous Poll Results:

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=XU-ILTo8oxmgTcftYm7mS8BKfS0W3LiW3n_oHLLCylvJJDDyj5Lcy1VXgrlYphE8Pw5v6uEzUrzW46HMKJfWCPXJjmXDmAhVUhnIa-stEzy89xuc3Fa9hI7Bo8q4vDEuBx7q6rgcy35vQ_Lp2ZQY6vQ3WLMixSBFSSYzAnTB0VN8EIvB3Il5ZC-z3w3kCV6yuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=XU-ILTo8oxmgTcftYm7mS8BKfS0W3LiW3n_oHLLCylvJJDDyj5Lcy1VXgrlYphE8Pw5v6uEzUrzW46HMKJfWCPXJjmXDmAhVUhnIa-stEzy89xuc3Fa9hI7Bo8q4vDEuBx7q6rgcy35vQ_Lp2ZQY6vQ3WLMixSBFSSYzAnTB0VN8EIvB3Il5ZC-z3w3kCV6yuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=XU-ILTo8oxmgTcftYm7mS8BKfS0W3LiW3n_oHLLCylvJJDDyj5Lcy1VXgrlYphE8Pw5v6uEzUrzW46HMKJfWCPXJjmXDmAhVUhnIa-stEzy89xuc3Fa9hI7Bo8q4vDEuBx7q6rgcy35vQ_Lp2ZQY6vQ3WLMixSBFSSYzAnTB0VN8EIvB3Il5ZC-z3w3kCV6yuzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=XU-ILTo8oxmgTcftYm7mS8BKfS0W3LiW3n_oHLLCylvJJDDyj5Lcy1VXgrlYphE8Pw5v6uEzUrzW46HMKJfWCPXJjmXDmAhVUhnIa-stEzy89xuc3Fa9hI7Bo8q4vDEuBx7q6rgcy35vQ_Lp2ZQY6vQ3WLMixSBFSSYzAnTB0VN8EIvB3Il5ZC-z3w3kCV6yuzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=XU-ILTo8oxmgTcftYm7mS8BKfS0W3LiW3n_oHLLCylvJJDDyj5Lcy1VXgrlYphE8Pw5v6uEzUrzW46HMKJfWCPXJjmXDmAhVUhnIa-stEzy89xuc3Fa9hI7Bo8q4vDEuBx7q6rgcy35vQ_Lp2ZQY6vQ3WLMixSBFSSYzAnTB0VN8EIvB3Il5ZC-z3w3kCV6yuzWk_BooTyUNDmn2vKR8GQ&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=XU-ILTo8oxmgTcftYm7mS8BKfS0W3LiW3n_oHLLCylvJJDDyj5Lcy1VXgrlYphE8Pw5v6uEzUrzW46HMKJfWCPXJjmXDmAhVUhnIa-stEzy89xuc3Fa9hI7Bo8q4vDEuBx7q6rgcy35vQ_Lp2ZQY6vQ3WLMixSBFSSYzAnTB0VN8EIvB3Il5ZC-z3w3kCV6yuzWk_BooTyU2PuwCfdRg2A&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://www.healthyharvestni.com/events/farm-fresh-food-fest/
https://bit.ly/3MUlVI2
https://bit.ly/3MUlVI2


Have you started any seeds this year?

Yes! - 66.7%
Not yet - 22.2%
I only use plugs - 5.6%
I only grow perennials - 5.6%
Never stopped - 0%

Send us your poll ideas! We want to know what YOU want to know. Reply to this
email with your ideas for the next poll.

STAY CONNECTED

              

CONTACT US
Jacqueline Venner Senske

Senior Horticulture Education Coordinator
jacqueline.venner.senske@practicalfarmers.org

Do you already subscribe to The Practical Horticulturist? If not, sign up for
it and our other email newsletters on this page!

Not yet a member of Practical Farmers of Iowa? Visit our membership page or
call 515-232-5661 to join today!

http://www.facebook.com/practicalfarmers
https://twitter.com/practicalfarmer
https://www.instagram.com/practicalfarmer/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/practical-farmers-of-iowa
http://www.youtube.com/user/pfivideos
mailto:jacqueline.venner.senske@practicalfarmers.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Kzlzv1Ut51GjAc0qB34ivfVpT3RIo6ZXkzUVvjgVQFLga3PJDe8y6_sEWFL8snNNdTrJsEhheP8tte0r9SoxaXWWyh50MlXEfDonYb-Jy2CfTzZgweZAIAdSv_-YvCGSmKNiUIfg4hQB6PUaUghiKcY6L2B6Ssm86074npYvJ5dwO1oqb4f0lPAtyzh3RJuXWM821xsv4pIbIh0fqlAZjVU5-8HEMHI_yqi8oukbLHZ4TOHt6Yl-UDD9EEC2GhxEseDy92OpNiCP9nU8TFp_vYGtd4IRwNPWJbhYJDusHyJ-9Zok8kjwQ6FF9whjrY1oJc9dGEPkrbwUaonIYKfOvMI9MNU9219QyCCFMTEwJramOKoCyQVK1Q3xB8L-XpP817Aw2kpBqhCA2CK-cNjVl4RaYGNz_g7&c=tk_97HiFbMWTJTsHc4q13-GKoWzjNkBwQhj-XF9IKVuwtjeJnoIdnQ==&ch=g1SdkTJc9i1a5hZ_BW17Zn9RJIeIHe137LA5zminM4HPwoViaG-3eQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Kzlzv1Ut51GjAc0qB34ivfVpT3RIo6ZXkzUVvjgVQFLga3PJDe8y6_sEWFL8snNNdTrJsEhheP8tte0r9SoxaXWWyh50MlXEfDonYb-Jy2CfTzZgweZAIAdSv_-YvCGSmKNiUIfg4hQB6PUaUghiKcY6L2B6Ssm86074npYvJ5dwO1oqb4f0lPAtyzh3RJuXWM821xsv4pIbIh0fqlAZjVU5-8HEMHI_yqi8oukbLHZ4TOHt6Yl-UDD9EEC2GhxEseDy92OpNiCP9nU8TFp_vYGtd4IRwNPWJbhYJDusHyJ-9Zok8kjwQ6FF9whjrY1oJc9dGEPkrbwUaonIYKfOvMI9MNU9219QyCCFMTEwJramOKoCyQVK1Q3xB8L-XpP817Aw2kpBqhCA2CK-cNjVl4RaYGNz_g7&c=tk_97HiFbMWTJTsHc4q13-GKoWzjNkBwQhj-XF9IKVuwtjeJnoIdnQ==&ch=g1SdkTJc9i1a5hZ_BW17Zn9RJIeIHe137LA5zminM4HPwoViaG-3eQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Kzlzv1Ut51GjAc0qB34ivfVpT3RIo6ZXkzUVvjgVQFLga3PJDe8y6_sEWFL8snNNdTrJsEhheP8tte0r9SoxaXWWyh50MlXEfDonYb-Jy2CfTzZgweZAIAdSv_-YvCGSmKNiUIfg4hQB6PUaUghiKcY6L2B6Ssm86074npYvJ5dwO1oqb4f0lPAtyzh3RJuXWM821xsv4pIbIh0fqlAZjVU5-8HEMHI_yqi8oukbLHZ4TOHt6Yl-UDD9EEC2GhxEseDy92OpNiCP9nU8TFp_vYGtd4IRwNPWJbhYJDusHyJ-9Zok8kjwQ6FF9whjrY1oJc9dGEPkrbwUaonIYKfOvMI9MNU9219QyCCFMTEwJramOKoCyQVK1Q3xB8L-XpP817Aw2kpBqhCA2CK-cNjVl4RaYGNz_g7&c=tk_97HiFbMWTJTsHc4q13-GKoWzjNkBwQhj-XF9IKVuwtjeJnoIdnQ==&ch=g1SdkTJc9i1a5hZ_BW17Zn9RJIeIHe137LA5zminM4HPwoViaG-3eQ==
https://bit.ly/3PYh0nS
https://bit.ly/3PYh0nS
https://bit.ly/3ULIKPg

